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MINER is the publication
THE MISSOURI
the St udent s of the Missour i School of Mines an d
Metallurgy, managed by the Students.

W. C. Mal in, r epr esenting th e
National Advisory Committee on
Aeronautic s , will int er view the
se nivrs at the Schoo l of Mines this
May 30. The in terviews are in
by the
r e3·ard to employment
N. A. C. A. of suitabl e graduates
work in all phase s
for research
of aerona1.i~:.ics. Two graduating
sen iors, Bob Dietz and Joe Jenkins, hav e already been employed
b:r the N. A. C. A. All May and
in
interested
Aug,1st graduates
this prograrn are advised to ar~
with Mr.
1·auge for interviews
E:ubb a rd.
On May 29, Mr. Prior, of the
Goodyear Tire and Rubber company, will interview the seniors
in anticip:::.tion of employment
with that company.

Dance Dates
The following is a list of th e
dance dat es that have been schedul ed with the Student Council.
There are numerous openings an d
about the
with th e new ruling
availability of the gym t here am
opportunitie s for more dances. Any
organization s interested in scheduling a dance should first see the
Bob
Council President
Student
Kick to make ·s ure that there are
no conflicts.
Chi A lpha.
May 20-Lambda
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Comprmy',Schenectady, N. Y.
Hear the General Electric radio programs: "T he G-E All -girl {)rchestra" Sunday 10 p.m.
World Todt1y" news, every weekday 6:45 p.m. EWT, CBS.
EWT, NBC-"The
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. Webers has al.noS t taken th e
fmal st ep . The date for th ~ big
~ve nt 18 set m Jun e. You re a
,be;~er man than I am, Gu~ga
(K1plmg, no doubt, p, cf.
L.n

Re s trict s Cattle Ex 11ort
MEXI CO CIT Y (UP) - The
This Mex ican , De La Rose gave
it is
of finance reports
the other night. ministry
a fine lecture
Many of his ide as were on the limi ting cattle exports to 500,0-00
That two hour head a year, in confor mance with
beam.
mythical
s ies ta dea l sounds like a fine idea a presidential decree .
We
for the hard- wor king Miners.
congressmen
when
Remember
v:ouldn't have to s leep in those
hard chairs in Norwood, Parker, used to send any a nd everybody
that th ey 'd
e
hop
the
seeds-in
free
etc. His joke about the two rabbits was really a classic - even raise votes?
the profs got it.
anyA. P. is wire-conscious
more. Send a telegram, it's safe1.
J. J. has taken a liking to mawith
roon cars and what goes
I
ilimn .
Now is the time to sow your wild 1
oats w it h the moon in its fina l
Now Open at
quarter!
G.) .
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Uptown
TONIGHT , Tues.-Wed., May 16-17
Matinees at 2::l0 P. M.
Night S how s al 7:30 P. M.
Road Show Run of the Year's
TOP Movie Attraction!
"THE SONG OF BERNADE'ITE"
\Vith Jennifer Jone s
A Pictu re for All . .. and for All
Time!
s:
Admission-Matinee
Ch ildr en. 40c; Ad ult s, 80c
N ig ht Show s :
Ch iildr en. 60c ; Adults, Sl.10
Thur.-Fri.-Sat. , May 18- 19-20
S how s 7 and 9 P. M.
T he Great Story of "\V in gate's
Raider s"!
" GUJ\G HO!"
With Rando lph Scott, Alan Curtis
and Noa h Beery , Jr.
Sun. -Mon. , May 21-22
Sunday Cont. S how s from 1 P. M .
The Show of Shows of the Men of
the Armed Forces!
"T HI S IS THE ARMY"
With Joan Les lie and
George Murp hy

Rent a "Juke Box"

Rollamo

for your next dance.
PRICES
VERY REASONABLE

Rolla Novelty Co.

TONIGHT , Tue sday, May 16
Show s 7 and 9 P. M.
Bus ter Crabbe, Al St. John and
Marjorie 1\1anners in
"THE BLAZING FRONTIER"
Plus
Comedy- 0 Po ppa l{now s " ' orst''
"P olly \Vants a Doctor "
and Film Vaudev ill e

Pho ne 104-W

T he

RITZ

CONDITIONED

AIR
BY

ROLLA,
MO.

Wed.-Th ur ., May 17-18
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
James Stewart & Ca rol e Lombard
in
"MADE FOR EACH OTHER"

REFRIGERATION!
70°

ALWAYS

COO L!

T ues.-We d., May 16-17
Program

Request
Dick

Powe ll, Dorothy

La mour

and Victor Moore in
"RIDING

HIGH"

In Technico lor
• A lso
Se lected

S hort

S ubj ects

9c

a

nd

Including

F ri. -Sat. , May 19-20
Satu r day Cont . Shows from l J>. M.
Vi r gin ia Bruce and George Sanders
in
IN ARABIA "
" ACTION
Plus
Tex Ritt er in
RAIDERS"
" THE OKLAHOMA
Midnight Owl Show Sat urd ay , May
20, at 11:30 P. M.
Elsa Lanche ster in
"PASS PORT TO DESTINY"
S un.- Mon., May 21-22
Sunday Mat ine es at l and 3 P. M.
Nig ht Shows at 7 and 9 P . M.
Red Ske lton and Ann Rutherford
in
''W HISTLI NG JN BROOKLYN"

ADMISS ION:

20c
Tax

by Joe Jensic will be furnished
The dance is no t
kins' orchestra.
formal, and stags will be admitted
by invitation Only.

Co-op
SCOTT'STheandMINERS'
Book Exchange
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine . Owned,
Controlled and Operated by Former Students.

No. 2 Rolla Gardens

GeorgiaThiehoff
25c an hour for 1 child; 40c an
hour for 2 ch iJdren; ' eve nin g
hour s 35c a n hour; by the week,
Mo-day through Friday, 7 to 5,
$3 for l child and $5 for 2 ch ildren; by the day , $1.50 for 1
child and 2.00 for 2 children .

Phone 1130-R
Open Days and Evenings

V-L-ODGE
TRA
SHOP
COFFEE
GOOD FOODS
Reasonable Pricea

• SINGER•
New S inger electric sewing machines for rent, $5 per month.
Deliver ed and picked up.
OF SEWING
REPAIRE D.

ALL MAKES
MACHINES

We buy used treadle or electric ma chines, regardless of condition.
A SINGER
fIVE IS IN
WEEK_

-

REPRESENTAROLLA EACH

Wri te -

Singer Sewing
Machine Company
Ph. 480
106 E. H:gh
giving name and address.
Jefferson City, Mo~

Rollo's Only

CAFETERIA
For Good Food
Special Invitation

to •••

• Women's Parties
• Clubs
Meet and eat with us. Serve
Try
style_
yourself, cafeteria
our delicious ham .

BellCafe

'I

AUTOMATIC PILOT

I

ft' s a good trick. Two Lambda
at the
Chi's &cted as barkeeps
Ma ybe they were out for
danee.
what th ey could get. How about
Esk y Klorer was not
it, Tat?
Lambda
Under the alkifluence.
Chi (gen era lly s peak in g) turned
up at 1 a. 111. Th e Army was
the re, wit h.
P ete, the grapevine, has it that
you could have pi cked up some
dramatic
at the Stair
pointers
the ot her night-esperformance
Ver y
peciall y, the closing scene.
passionate!
Our two P er uvian amigos ra n
out of gold at t he Chase in St.
Loui s -a coup le of weeks ago. The y
offered lo do a rhumba ex hibitio n
to pa y part of the bill, but no
soa p. The y may sti ll be washing
dishes for all I know.
fam iliar : " I
Does this sound
hav e so many I don't know what
- since it's
but
,
them
with
to do
YOU, I'll buy it at half price."
Strange, isn't it, that the most fa highwaymen
desperadoes,
mous
and bandits haYe come from. the
state of Missouri?
Finley s hould go s hopp ing for
a longer coat. Th e wh it e job he
wore to the Pennant diclnt' quite
cover his "hardware" .
What' s this about Canning, "the
Either you ought
human torch"?
or else try
to give up cigarettes
to kee p your mind on yo ur work .
Pe r Miners.
the
off
is
"Sexy"
haps she has in mind joining a
con vent . She would in trod uce a
Ask Norinfluence.
broadening
man "the vetera n" about get tin g
checks paid . How are you going
to spend your bonus money ro ck and rye?
I hear " Wnistling Willy" is g iving credit for Theory of Measurements to the boys who a re drafted.
Doe s he think he can spare that?
And s uch an inter est in g, important , vital course to an M. U.
co-ed, maybe.
Th e Drur y ga ls don 't have to be
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have gotten that way in a norm a l
She was quite a
env ironment.
"wo lfe ss" . Verbe ck a nd Damp f
put on a sq uare dance ex hibition.
He
Congrat s to Verbeck.
Why?
hung hi s pin.

K. A. softball
The Sigma-Pi
team reached the finals in the
by defeatin g
ll tournament
Service,Inc. softba
J::\ssocialedColle5iale
NationalAdvertising
9-1, la st
En g ineer s' Club,
the
8 C,ollegePublishers Repruen talive
night.
D istributor, of
42 0 MA D ISON AVE , &IJ NEW YORK , N. Y .
a tight
with
began
game
The
• S.O1 Fl'IANCl$C0
• Los AN~liLtS
CH ICAGO • BoST0H
pitch ing duel between Ken Rudert ,
Sigma Pi , and Ed I senmann, EnSTAFF
THE
gineers'. Club. Th e game degenerEditor-in-C hi ef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C.' E. FINLEY
ated to a "conrndy of errors" in
HAROLD MOR
Sports Ed itor . .. ... . . . . . .. . . .... . ....
the fourth inning when the Sigma
JAMES CHANEY
Bu si ness Manager . . .. ..... . . ..•...
Pi's pushed four men horne on
in field flubs . They scored thrice
SCHMITZ
, . . . . . FRED
.........
Circ ul ation Manager
in the fifth to cinch the game.
Th e winne r of the Kappa Sig-Enagain gineers Club game will now pla y
ing the we ig h t overhead,
with the aid of dropping the body th e Sigma Pi' s for the champions irnilar to the 'form used in the ship.
Thi s lift produce s t he
snatch.
Last week the Sigma Nu's playof the three ed twice in one day, splitting the
poundage
highest
comprised
Frank' s total
lif ts.
bi ll. Th ey won from the Theta
280 in the pre ss, 260 in the snatch Kap' s, 11-8, and lost to the Kappa
an d 325. in the clean and jerk.
Sig's, 10-1.
Frank Schofro won the Amateur
Frank received much publ icity
Union of t he United in the P ittsbu~gh
Athletic
pape r s which
States Heavywei g ht Weightlifting
included one s port s writer 's colSat- umn and two picture s.
champions hi p at Pittsburgh
urday nig ht , May 6, when he lifted
a total of 855 pounds in the three
•Olympic lift s. Ove r 40 weightlifters competed in the six we ight
cla sses. There were seve n liftel's
in Frank's class. The second place
Civil,
Glen L. Staley, _8enior
medal which is of silv er was won
the A.S .C.E.
ha s been awarded
by Keith Kallio, Was hin gton, D. C.,
award of the St. Loui s section for
policeman , who tota led 740; and
civil of the
being the outstanding
the t hird place meda l of bronze
ss of '44.
cla
The churches of Rolla hav e unitwas won by Irving Seibert of NorBesides the honor of recei ving
ed to sponsor a "Youth Rall y" to
folk, Va.
this award, Staley rec eives a year's
One of the 9u tstand in g lifter s be h eld Sund ay, May 21, at the
H e is a
to A.S.C.E.
membership
at the meet was E meric k I'shik awa Me thodist Chu r ch in Rolla.
T he purpose of this rally is member of Tau Beta Pi, Phi Kappa
of the Hawaiian Is lands who cleanpromote the Phi , Theta Tau, A.S.C .E. and the
further
ed and jerked . 250 pounds while two -fo ld-to
Club. Hi s post -graduEngineers'
weighing only 123. He lifted four fellowship among young people of at ion plans indicate a career in
chur che s
pound s more than double bod y- the vario us conununity
the duration.
for
Navy
the
weight overhead and held it for and to further impress upon those
of
yo un g people the importance
the r efe r ee's count .
The lifts in the contest we.re the the Chri st ian way of lif e.
. Beginning at 3 p. 111., the afterstandard Olympic lift s used at the noon session
devowi ll include
Olympic , games to deter min e t he
strongest man in each class. Th ey tiona l se r vices and youth conferqueses
are the Two Hands Military Press ences. At these conferenc
youth of toconte sta nt lift s the weight t ion s pertinent to the
-the
di scussed and cla riwit h one motion to fl p osition day will be
After •a two second fied .
chest high.
pause, he shoves or presses the
weight directly overhead witho ut
and
movement,
any preliminary
B. J. sti ll insists sh e's not the
dom es tic type. And her e I thought
no great back bend until th e barhalf the Miner s in town were
bell is at stra ight ar m s' length
prospect s. By the way, Linc , find
overhead . In the snatch, t he secout which of he1· two lists you 'r e
ond of the three lifts, t he weight
And rememb er, after two
on .
is raised to an overhead st r a ight
date s she Fctarts gett ing ideas .
in one cont inuou s
arm position
was on the
Seabaugh
Super"
"
motion from the floor. The usua l
He
loose aga in th is week end.
form in t hi s lift is to snatch the
turned up one hour late for his
weight as high a s possible a nd a t
date wit h a "cute and lovely" .
the same time jump with one foot
Th ey went to the Theta Kap dance
forward and the other bac kwar d,
and Super Boy left to get his
dropping the sho ulders and body
spirits . He did not return, but it
To complete the
under the bar.
another
he "found"
is rumored
lift it is necessary to br ing the
date . Oh , what that lad has .
feet together and stand in an up date,
late
that
on
happeneci
What
r ight posit ion.
Super?
The clea n a nd j erk wh ich is t he
Markway had a time . Early in
la st of the three lifts is a combinat ion of the Press a nd Snatch.
The weight is ra ised to the chest REV. RAYMO ND McCALLISTER
in the first motion with the aid of
At 6 :30 p. m. a basket si.Ipper
dropping the body, and then rais- will be se rv ed fo ll owed by a fellowship ho ur during which talent
of out -of - town chu.rc h es wi ll be
featured.
Hi g hli ghting t he rally will be
t he a ddr ess by Rev. Raymond
Groves ,
of Webster
McCallister
SERVING
McMo ., at 8 p. m. Reverend
Callister is a mem be r of the NaBur eau of the
t iona l Speakers'
ROLLA AND
Amer ica n Red Cross and is not ed
for t he in spir in g content of h is
VICINITY WITH
addresses.
To the yout h of Ro lla a mo st
EXCELLENT
invitatio n is extended
cor dial
whether they are members of any
PRODUCTS
church or not . The ent ire rally
has been planned to appe al to the
youth of today and the partici7th & Rolla Phone 412
pants of the ent ir e pro g ram are
·
•-------------young peopl e.
Member
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thanking the wolves for their eo, campus dance.
morn- s tay out 'til 1 a. m. This knocks
Lat er Sunday
operation.
They don't know what
ing he was to be fourid w it h his me out.
date waking the Triangle s a nd the / thye are mi ssi n g by not eating
before they go in (or
Snakes in the hope of starting a breakfast
do they?).
lt' s tough any mor e .
party.
to me t hat there is a
comes
It
twoByrnie is another big, bad,
gal man. He and Davis went out su dd en influx of Mine1·s ~t th_e va .
h1gh-Jmks.
s-chool
high
Later she and r,ous
Sat urday evening.
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
Gammon went to the semi-forma l Cou ld it be an addit ional thirst /
All Miners with dates are cordance; he in a tee s hir t, she sans f?r know ledge that draw s the studiaJly invited to the Senior Fare.
.
shoe s. By this time Byrni e and / d,ous Mrners?
La bda Chi
t th
ll. D
.
again
Belew is back m stride
Tillie were di scuss in g- incon seq uen t
an~e F ".-d e Ma n~
He was ratne .0 exc lu sive for a time.
~ ·tials .
10
9
11
fur~JI
:Y:
o.ise nr
"RealKae mpf' s date must be att end - Life is too s hort , Elmer.
1
and the muby0 \~.8~ou~~~
NUMBER ~ 99 ing a girls' schoo l. She couldn't ize ~.our youth while yotl ha·,e

~is;,:d
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Raised
forDegree

; flood wat ic at several
the postman
Jr mor e) Lo
mailbo x on
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(Fea turin g Acti.vities of Students a~d _Facu lty of MSM)

PointAverage
Grade
The facu lt y of MSM has voted
point requir e10 raise t he grade
ment for graduat ion from 0.75 to
1.00. This change is effective at
the beginn in g of the fall seme s ter
in Sept ember.
The change is no t as rigid a s
it at first may see m since under
the new system " F' s" do not inA
point s.
grade
flict neg,,tive
oth er
failure ca rr ys no penalty
cour se.
of the
than re petition
Grades ot her t han " F" carry the
same nu rn ber of grade poin ,ts as
formerly.
The chang·e' does, however, conof graduation
stitute a raising
standar ds uncl has been under considel·a tion for some time. The
the action
chief facto r prompting
was to con form more nearly with
schools.
other
of
the sta ndar ds

•

C!

•

/

Tuesday, May 16, 1944

MILK
Ph. 437

,

ROLLASTATE
BANK
Member ot

FEDERAL

DEPOSIT

INSUR ANCE

CORPORATION

Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough To Know You

LONG A FA VO RITE WITH MINERS

SCOTT

And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD

RESTAURANT
HARVEY'S
M

N E R S

We have the largest Jewelry
Stock in South Central Missoun.
C0me in and see what we h~ve before buying.
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

JEWELER
J. J. FULLER,

Prescription

Druggist

FOR

FATHER'S DAY
Make An Appoint ment N owTo Have Yo ur Picture Ta ken for
Fat her at Our St udio

-•-

Robins
Studio
120 W. 8th St.
Phone 120

pageTwo

World
News•
-

ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA

Today's Headli ne
Events in a Nu tshell for Our Busy
Re aders.
By UNITED

U nited Pres s Wi re Servi ce -

VOLUME 69

PRESS

STRIKE NEAR.ER PHILIPPINES
Allied bombers ranged over a
4000-mile front in the Pacific to
strike enemy bases from the Kurile
Islands in Japan's northern empire
to Truk in the Carolines, and the
Islands in Dutch New
Schouten
Guinea, less than 800 miles from
the Philippines, it was disclosed today.
CASUALTU.'S IN ITALY LOW.
ALL IE D HEADQUARTERS,
Allied Fifth and Eight
NAPLESArmy casualties in the New llalian
have been lighter than
offensive
anticipated , it was announced

T

The Daily Newspaper O'fthe Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area

15c Per Week by Carr ier

Applications for absentee ballots
foi· memb ers of the L; . s. Armed
Forces are now avai lab le at the
cou nty clerk's offi ce at the courthouse, according to J. A . Mooney,

i\11·. Mooney said .
"They will be mailed

by the
J\IA \" PENALIZE STRIKERS .
county derk under the franking
Washington - The 1\"ar Labor privilege granted
by the fe<leral
Board today summoned leaders of go\ ·ernment,'' he added. ·
of
Association
.Foremen·s
the
America lo a hearing to morrow to
~how cause why the board should
not invoke penalties against strik•
ing Detroit foremen who ha, ·e refused to comply with a \\"LB backto-work order.

.

L~rges t Circulat ion in Phelp s County

Published Every Evening
Except Saturday and Sunday

RO LLA, MISSOURI, TUESDAY, MAY 16, 1944

WASHINGTON, May 16.-(UP)
-Pu blic opinion poll s forecast the
closest presid ential election contest this year since 1916 when
California's 22 e lect oral votes for I
Charles ,
Woodr ow Wilso n kept
. Evans Hughe s out of the Wh ite
Hou se .
Ther e ha s not been a pre s idcntial conlrst s ince then who se resu it was not fairly obvious so me
lime prior lo election clay.

WAR BULLETINS

a rc som e da nge r sig na ls f or
t he Democra ti c tic ket in re•
cen t polls.
The polls mu st be read. howcvet\ in light of an allowable error of four per cent.
The National Opinion Re se ar ch
Cente r, with headquarters_ at thci
University of Denver, Colo., spotlights a couple of them in a poll
survey.
Business Favors Dewey

Applicants for Ft.

Wood Jobs to Be

Interviewed Here

i

Warring World
Here Tonight

to
75 RHSSeniors
at
Tonight
Graduate

I

I

I.

Wailing Probe,.

A German Lrahsocea n dispat ch
atta cked
bombers
heavy
said
Port s mouth har bor and d ty, causing "very great damage".
Bombs and fl ares we r e drop ped,
the latter to fac ilit a te th e taki ng
of reco nna issa nce photog raph s, in
sharp attacks on s ev era l to,nrn.
A conce nt..ratecl anti- afc raft barrage , coup led wit h for ces of night
fighters, scatte r ed the raid er s and
shot down at least fiv e of them
for a two-n ig ht ba g of 20.
A spokesman for the Gernwn
• Air Force reporte d over the Berrec01ui.aissance
that
radio
lin
planes had note d "fre sh movements of invas ion barges in the
ports of sou them En g la nd" since
last Friday.
fN
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
vesse ls had
Severa l hundred
NAPLES. May 16. - (UP) - The been assemb led at Br istol alone,
a the Luftwaffe's
Army poured through
Fifth
ma in ta r get Sunwidening gap in Germany' s crum- day nig ht, for "w ha t looked like
bli11g Gustav line today toward im1)1crliate ::tction", th e German
the Adolf Hitler line, believed the spokes man sa id.
last defe nse belt before the Roma11
Tacit ly confirmi ng A xis. repolts
pla ins. after capturing six more
that the Allies were massing the
tqwns and anot.her 1,000 pti s01i1ers
greatest numbe r of shi ps off B1itin advances of more than two ain since the Du nkerqu e evacua~
mile s.
tion, the London Eve nin g Standph oto gra phs. of a
ard published
French and Americau troops
large conce ntra ti on of t a nk landwill
at
a lmost
advanced
g s om ewh ere off
lyin
"
ships
ing
throug h th e last of the Gustav
t he Britis h coas t" and of a numline de fenses a long an eig h tber of othe1· ships ca pti oned, "secmile fro nt in t he U ppe r Gaond front landi ng cr a f t lying off
r ig lia no valley, bu t t he Br itthe coast. 11
ish of the Eight h Army made
s low progress agai nst hi.li er
(An American shor t-wave broadenemy resistance in Lhe Liri
cast to Europe r ecor ded by CBS
,·alley so ut hwesl of Cassino.
said the London news pa per s also
photograp hs showing
published
The F ift h and Eigi1th Armies fo- IC la rge conce ntra tion s of . transgether captured 21 square mile s port ships and eve r y ty pe of landyesterday,
territory
of fortified
ing craft" lying off the coast of
bringing to 81 square miles the Br itain.)
s
day
four
first
;,rea se ized in the
preNiously
Though newspapers
of Gen. Sir Harold R.L.G. Alex- had
photog r apl1s of
pub lished
t.o cap- masses of weapons as h0re, these
ander's all-out offensive
ture Rome and crush the Germans were the first to s how larg~ asin I laly. The bag of prisoners for semblies of la n ding s hip s admil •
the offensive had risen to 3,000.
led ly lying off the Briti sh coast.
French Moroccans again ~parked
lh e Fiflh Army offensive with a
gain of more than two mil es Lo
capture .l\It. Fammera, due west
of Au son ia and we ste rnmo s t peak
I
held by the Allie s. They also ca ptured San Giorgio on the narrow
south s ide of the Liri valley. 4 ½
of British -held
mil.es southwest
San Ang elo, as well as Casa le
Anunziata and Castelnuovo, all be:
tween Ausonia and San Giorgio.
San Giorgio lies beyond the Gustav line on the approaches to the
Adolf Hil ler line.
LONDON,May 16. - RAF MoW hole Reg im ent Se ized
deep int o 'GerThe regimental commander and squitoes struck
many' s Rhine lan d last night lo
t he whole reg imenta l headquarters
bu st er s on the
block
ir
the
of the German 194th Grenadier drop
by the German war pro ducti o n and t.rans•
seized
were
regiment.
French in their advance. The Ger- portation center of Lu dw igs hafan,
man 71st 1·egiment, also in the whi le 100 or more Naz i bombers
path of lhe French advance, was sharply attacked th e Briti sh east
inc reas ing ly coast i i'l quest of inv as ion secret s.
becom ing
r~portecl
diso r ga nized.
Wi th inclernent w eather g rou11dAmer ican t.roops, on t.he so ut h- ing Britai n's four-e ngin ed bombers
ern flank of the Fre nch, wa lked for t he th ir d succ~ss ive nigh t, the
twin-eng ined Mosquitoes
into Spigno, a mile and a hall be- speedy
lat eral also sea ttered exp los ives and in·yond the Cassino-Formia
supp ly road, almost without oppo- cendiar ies over undi sc lose d object•
s1t1011yest,erday to find the enemy ives in Nort hwest Germa ny and an
1
every airfie ld in F ra nce.
a lmost
had . de,~ol ished
town
buildi ng 111 the mountain
Fou r planes we re los t in the
a nd looted t he populace of food raids a nd In mh 1e-Jay in g operat ions.
and clot hing before withdrawing.
of
southeast
D.'Acqua,
Capo
A Ge rm a n broa dc ast identifi ed
Sp1gn?, also was captured by the the Luftwa ff e's 11J
a in ta rget last
Amencarn ;, along with Mt. La Ci- nig ht at the so ut h coast port of
The
616.
vita and Hills 590 and
Portsmouth. A Luft w aff e spokesF r ench were cre dited with the c-1 P· man broadcast ove r th e Be r lin raSanta dio yeste rd ay th a t re conn aissance
tu r ~ of four hills, Cresta
Luc ia, La Forche, Mt. Famme ra p la nes h~d no ted "fresh moveand Mt Caste llo.
me nts of in vas ion barg es in the
por ts of So ut hem En gl a ,id" since
last Fr iday.
It was t he seco nd s tr a ight night
t the Germans had se nt more
tha
(T oday "s T op Quotat ion s in St.
than 100 pla ne a gain s t th e south
Loui s)
coas t to see k evid enc e of and disrupt Alli ed pre paration s fo r an
ED IT OR'S N OTE: Her e is
re
invas ion of Wes tern Europ e. The
a n a dded NE W E RA featu
Germa ns sa id th ey a tt a cked Brisof parti cular int eres t to far mtol Sunday night.
ers of th e Rolla a r ea. Th is
br ief mark e t r e por t, up- to-th e
U11ite d
111 i n u t e by dir ec t
A ppr ox ima te ly 23,000 ta nk s a11d
Press wir e to S t. Loui s, will
a lmost 750,000 oth er Army vehi cles
brin g you top quo ta tion s da ily.
ha ve bee n sent from tl;c Unit ed
s ince the paG·
Ca ttl e - St eel's $16.75; Vea le rs Sta te s to our Allies
sag e of t he Lea se-Lend .\ct thr ee
$15.25.
year s a g o, according to Leo T.
Hogs- H eav ies $13. 75 ; Butc her s
Crowley , fo reign economic admin$12.25.
ist ra to r.

AlliesAre

UrgeAllFirms
Into·Membership
OfC.of C.Here

68thCommencement
Se,·e nt y ,fi ve Rolla high school ♦
se nior s will graduate here tonight
annual RHS
at the s ixty-eighth
commencement exercises.

Fran kl y concerned over th e
increase d port activit y I.he
Germ ans se nt mor e th an 100
bomb ers ag ain s t th e south
coast ea rl y tod a y for th e second s t ra ight night in qu est of
a clue to the immin ence or
"D·D~y" fo r the openin g of a
wes tern f ront. .,

For
Massed
Invasion

All Rolla · busine ss firms and
men are urged to
professional
members hip in the Rolla Chamber
of Comn1erce in a state ment today
by B. H. Rucker, pres ide nt .
"Join the Charnber of Commerce
if yo u are not already a member;
renew your membership if you are
now a member/' the president of
the civic body asked.
"Help in the prornotion of things
for lhe bene f it of t he Rolla area
by yo ur membership; help in postand emp loyment;
war planning
help yourself and all others interested in the welfare of Rolla by
of
in the Chamber
membership
Rucker
President
Comrnerce/'
urged.

Lt."Bud"Shriber
Is
OfSt.James
Prisoner
German
Mr s. Delma Fu hring Shriber of
received a te legram
St. James
last
from the War Department
Saturday, info1111ing her t hat her
("Bud")
Irving
Lt.
husband,
Shriber, is a pr isoner of the Gerrnans .
She had received a previ')Uj
message listing hi m as missing ~n
act ion since Ap r il 13. It is beileved that he was shot down ovet
was emLt. Shriber
Hungary.
ployed at the Rice-Stix factory in
St. James before h is induct ion into
the A ir Corps. 1-1 was first com miss ioned a bombardier, but too k
training as a nav igat,o r bef ore go- .
ing ove rseas.

...

11'. W. Ha skell, who will s peak

a t lh c thr ee mee tin gs in Rolla
Thur sda y. HC was a miss iona ry
teac her in China for 25 years.
Qf edibl e fo od fr om a ll
a mounts to 4-00 pounds an nua lly for t he a ve ra ge famil y, th e
\Var Foo d Admini strat ion est i.
mates.
Waste

Icauses

, Kappa Sig ma w
al Track 'Meet
Second place was
Pi, K. A.,. E ng i~
with 25 pornts , ..
place wit h 16 P<
Kappa Ph i a nd ·J
for f ifth place wi
The fina ls of
were held W eclne
5:00 p. m. A ll or
represent~d in on
events. Desp ite t;
is a curt a ilme nt i
s. M.1 there wa~
in all the eve n ts.
dents had bee n
ahead of t im e for
Throughout t he n
records broken ,
more of them we 1
suits are :
;o yd. das h-fi
ma Nu; se cond
third, Crain, Kap 1
Lee, Kap pa Sigm
100 yd, da s h- ·
pn Sig ma; secc
Club; third , E mo ,
Chaney, Sig ma ~
120 yd. low hu1
mon, Ka ppa Sig ,
Theta Ka ppa Pb
Triangle; f ourth ,
Pi K. A.; time H
880 yd.-fir s t, ◄
second, We lbourr
third, Belew, Ka p
Sisk, Eng . Club;
4,IO yd, r elayma (Cra in, Lee ,
second, T riangle .

T he

RITZ
AIR

ALWAYS

Tues.- W ed ..

Cha rles I
Barbara

"Fle~
Fan
A

Select ed Sh
ADMI
Adm.

NaziWar
Production
Hammered

MARKETS

CON

BY REFR'

0

ARMY
SALVATION
ISFAR
DRIVE
HERE
QUOTA
BELOW
The Annual appea l of the Sa lvaLion Anny for funds to . carry on
the very wort l1while work has not
come up to ex pect3.tions in Ro lla
thi s year. Wit h t he so licitat io11almo s t finished we are fa r be low t he
quota set a nd also far below t he
a mount, s libscribed last vear .
The committee hopes t hat ot hers
to
will still make a contribution
this cause that we may not fa il
jn our ob ligqtio n ..
The comm ittee is: R. M. Ranki n,
D. F. Walsh a nd E. !'I.. Good hue.

NUMBER 18~

)LONDON, May 16.-(UP
ph ot og r a ph s disCensor,approved
closed today th a t th e A llies alr8adv have masse d a huge itffasion · armada off Lhe Br it ish coast,
and Germa n broa dc as ts repor ted
movem ents
intens ifiecl ship ping
in the por ts of so uth er n Engla nd.

4

March Into

I

Blast the Nazis Felt

REDS GIR D MASSIVE
FO RCES T O S'f R IKE.
MOSC OW. May 16. -(U P)
-T he Red A rm y was re ported
mass ing · g iga nt ic fo rces from
dee1> in the int e rior, Lhe Crim
ca a nd t he Urk ra ine today fo r
a s umm e r off ens ive o n ih e
ce ntr al fr onl whi ch was expeele d to produce dec isi '"e re~
s uits _on the plain s of Po la nd.

RollaSeniors

Pauline Cora Smith
Norma Jean Sta ir
Jaunita Steiner
Peggy Ru th SteYen s
Tl1e seniors will be giYen a
Edna Leonard Wagner
,·iew of '"The World TomorLillie Mae Walker
row'' by Dr. Curlis L. \Vilson.
MaTjorie Ruth Welch
dea n of lhe Misso uri Schoo l
Anna Lee Wynn
o r Mines, who wi ll deliver the
Soy s
com me ncernent address.
Valentine Adam, Jr.
S/SGT. ALBERT E. JONES
Bradbury
Bill
J. F. Kilpatrick, vice president
El\"JOYING COCONUTS.
Cecil Alva Bran son
of the Rolla Board of Education,
Word has been received here by
Walbridge Powell Eyberg
will present the diplomas.
J\Irs . Ella J ones, 1006 Oak street,
William -H . Peeler
B. P. Lewi s 1 superinte ndent of
from her son, S/ Sgt. Albert E.
Cletus Carson Fink
r,chool s, will announce class hon Jone s, that he is "somewhere ~n
C'lyrle Har lin Fink
·ors.
He says
the Southwest Pacific".
Gerald Arthur Geiger
liere
J\tmosp
ime
\Varl
In
he has a good sun tan and is e,·..
Ernest E. Graf
Th e graduation exercises will be
joying the fresh coconuts, but ;,e ·Fire Department Called
Charles Arthur Haas
Farmers ReYolt
I
reflecled
atmosphere,
wartime
a
in
Fredrick Haas
Edward
IT O Cafe This Morning
hasn't seen a ripe banana, yet.
The most alarming development even in the division of graduates, ! Paul Durant McCown
·
51
and
boys
24
Kenneth Jack Nie miller
The Rolla Fire Department was from the Democratic standpo int is there being only
Church-Going 'Beauty·
surve y of girl s in the class, some of the boys
Franklin Packhei se r
One of the called to Earl's Sandwich Shop, indicated in Gallup's
( UP)BOSTON
begraduates
been
ve
ha
would
who
y
da
election
On
.
ment
senti
farm
Donald Lee P~rker
world's few church-going dogs is across from the Kroger Store on
ice.
serv
the
in
already
ing
51
that
estimated
is
it
1040,
in
Remington
Fred
this
m.
a.
9
about
"Beauty," a four-year-old ora nge- Pine Street,
In addition to the class activiFredrick Nathan Sco,·e ll
Grease on the griddle per cent of farmers outside tile
colored pup owned by Mrs. Flor- morning.
functions
nt
commenceme
the
ties,
By
RooseYelt.
Mr.
Soulh were for
Bryan Gregory See
End. had caught on fire, also igniting
ence Rich of the South
with the baccalaureate exerHenry Arthur Shelton, Jr .
"Beauty'' has been going to church fumes which had collected about August of 1943 a Gallup poll ie - began
v.
Re
The
.
ng
eveni
Sunday
cise
I
to
shrunK
had
pport
su
that
ported
Randall Millage Smith
with hi s mistress for more than the smoke vent over the griddle.
Presbyterian
As of now, it h.lS Frank L. Rearick,
John Ancil Tryon
The dog occupies a Quick action on the pa,·t of the 39 per cent .
three years.
to 35 per cent. pastor, effectively outlined sp iritped further
slum
Albert Turner
,Tames
the
prevented
department
fire
Community
the
at
seat
regular
That means political trouble for ual as well as physical "E quip ' Robert Whitaker
Church, s itting dreamily with her blazes from spreading to the front
Life."
for
ment
belt
farm
the
in
Democrats
the
William Dale Winston
chin on the arm of the chair and of the cafe . The sandw ich sho p
Foll owing is the Ia44 Senior
farm states
• Called to Armed forces Debe closed for se veral days and in the so-called
occasionally dozing during the ser - will
RHS:
of
ss
cla
had
Deal,
New
the
to
prior
which,
1943.
cember,
made.
being
are
vice.
1 while repairs
Girls
Rebeen considered traditionally
A few pupils will not receive diSelma Marie Adam
publican.
work is
plomas until additional
Patricia Aid
completed.
lf the liquor shortage grows any
Norma Ruth Baxter
worse, the fish that get away this
Faye Bell e
Bobette Jo slin Carlton
year won't be as big as usual.
Phyllis Mac Carroll
The building of automatic con- ♦ -----------------------------
Lou Ellen Craven
crete permanent stock water tanks
1
Geraldine Davis
,
will move ahead at an increased
Monica Alma E:astburn
pace in Phelps County this year,
'
Ehrlacher
Marie
oyce
J
believes John II'. Woodward. CouoGirlie Marjorie Carroll
ty Agent.
Lucy Virginia Fannon
1
One reason for this is that more 1
Louise Freeman
deep ponds pip ed to a stock tank
Jean Geiger
are being built.
Doroth y Ruth Goodhue
A big obstacle to the building
Eleanor Virginia Haas
of these has been that a form was
Sarah Hazel Haas
needed, and the making of this
Kathryn Harri s ·
wooden form was expensh·e and
Anna Ruth Hawkin s
A :,vay around
time consuming.
Peggy Susan H eimbe rger
this difficulty has been worked
.Jean Hunler
out . The Herrman Lumber Com - 1
Gladys Hel en Hu skey
. pany is spo nsoring the making of
Lenora Jone s
form for a concrete
a portable
Martha Dean Julian
This is fitted with
stock tank.
Bette !9lgorc
bolts so that putting together or
Ernestine Kilpatrick
taking the form apart is a matter I
Margaret C. Linville
One such portable
of minutes.
Pauline M. Marlow
form should do for the building of
Beulah Nadine McCrery
thirty or more tanks.
Mary Ellen McGr ego r
is
demonstration
Loui sa McWhorter
A half-day
Faye Adeline Morehou se
planned for Friday at the John M.
Pauline Loui r--eMurr y
)Iunzert farm, six miles east of
Ro salie Marie Oellien
Rolla. on how to build one of these
Juliana Parr y
will
This demonstration
tanks.
J On plastic model of human body,
Neva Anne Pietsch
deal with the actual construction
demo nWatson
Evelyn
I Nurse
E'ulalie Pilger
of a tank; showing the best ways
s trate s new probe for locating
Loretta Grace Ponzer
and handof mixing. reinforcing
imbeclded in
partic les of steel
Roxie May R hode s
Hn"' concrete .
Mary Louise Rosenburg
fle sh. Instrument, first. shown at
The time of this demonstration
lliance
bri
lar
spectacu
of
picture
a
make
Explosions from mortars
Georgia Faye Smith
Medica l Soc iety meet ing in New
meeting is 1 :30 p. m. Friday afterin the Italian nights as Canadian experts lay dow n a con'centraMina C. Smith
York, contains s iren w hich wai ls
noon, May 19th. Everybody infire,
of
tion
Smith
when metal is located in body.
Celeste
Pauline
tere5ted is invited to attend.

To Demonstrate Automatic Concrete
Tonk at JohnMunzert Farm Here Friday

,.

CHI NESE ADVANCE.
CHU GIUNG, May 16
in
forces
Chinese
( UP)" ' es tern Y u1man Pro d ncc are
adv a ncing "ra pidly'' toward
lh e Burm a Fr onti er under
stro ng Ame rican air s uppo rt,
a co mmuni c1ue sa id today.

Assuming even tha l President Rooseve lt is th e De mocratic n o min ee aga in, th ere

There is nothing su rpri s ing, nor
Mr. Rooseve lt ,
likely to disturb
in the report of the magazine Forfor purcha se of J tune poll that among a representaThe deadline
1944 auto licen se plates has been ti,·c list of to p ranking business
set for midnight, May 23, A. M. exec utive s fewer than nine of each
Light , deputy_ licen~c. cornmissio~- 100 wanted Mr. Roosevelt re-e lect er here , reminds c1t1zens of th1s ed. This business and management group favored Gov. Thon;as
community.
delays due to a · E. Dewey, of New York, of the
:,,J anufacturing
wartime shortage of steel held up four men suggested to them. The
distribution of the plates and post- ot hers were Wendell L. Willki e.
and Gen.
poned lhe deadline for buying before he withdrew,
them more than two months past Douglas MacArthur, who also took
e.
ngl
shi
his
in
the usual time.
1
A Gallup poll was predicated
The local branch office of the
Motor Vehicle Department has an on the European war sti ll being
ample su pply of plates for every on next November, bul under cirit would
indicating
type of vehicle, according to Light. cumstances
shortly be o\·er. The question was
and
to Mr. Roosevelt
limited
Dewey. Busine ss and professional
groups gave Dew ey 58 per cent.
oI their vote and the remaining
The
42 per cent to the president.
Roose\ ·elt 42 per cent. was six
points less than the suppo rt he
received in 1936 from that strata
of the War De- of voters.
Represenlalives
Bl.It if . vas a six per
partment and the U. S. Civil Serv- cent increase over t.he percentage
ice will be in Rolla 011 May 15 to of busine ss and profe ss ional vot21. seeking Automotive Mechanics ers who su pp orted the president ill,
and Automotive Mechanic Helper s 1940. That represents a s ubstanand other types of skill for the ar- tial gain which might be vital i11
of war damaged a close contest.
repair
gent
equ ipm ent coming to Fort Leonard
Th e same poll turned up some
Wood, Missouri, from the fighting
bad news for the Democrats, too.
fronts.
It showed that a total cross sec The seriousness of this need can tion of th e population favored Mr.
not be overemphasied, it was an- Roosevelt with 51 per cent of its
nounced today by the U. S. Civil su pport compared to 49 per cent
There can be no subst i- for Dewey.
Service.
It is true that the
tute for it. For immediate appoint - president ha s a s light edge. But
ments, veterans especially, as weJl a total cross sect ion which inof the Solid
as all other not now enp:aged in cludes the voters
It is
war work are urged to call at the South is heaYily weighted.
Post Office or lJ. S. Employment
that in a total cross
estimated
Service for interview.
sec ti on poll , any Democratic candidate must show 52 or 53 per
.
cent of support to win an elect.ion.

5c Single Copy

____________

Mo. AutoLicense
SetFor
Deadline
"1ght,May231
M"1dn

TOpMOvle Of
•
Year Arrlves
HereTOday
Reviewed as "the year's top
movie" attraction. "The Song of
Bernadette'} arrives in Rolla today.
Coming here at "road s how prices." thF:>movie, which is adopted
:from the best-seller book, opened
l"ptown
with a matinee at the
this afternoon.
lt will show again tonight, then
again Wednesday with a matinee
·and evening showing.
Jennifer
The show features
It is
Jones and other favo,;tes.
allfor
described as "a picture
arid for all time!"

Excl u ive N EA Te leph o tos -

FORECAST
POLLS
s
Application
U.S.RACE
TIGHT
For·Soldier
H·ere
Ballots
I

clerk.
u Father s, mothers, wives or next
to- of kin may apply for the ballot s/'

day.

NEA Pictures and Features -

THE WEATHER
Par tl y cloud y a nd co ntinu ed
wa rm.

9C and

Includ i

SC
Fifty-:
Controlle

CAMPUS
702 Pine

FEDER J

Large E1

s

Come

.

